
LOS ANGELES_ 

RI Los Angeles, - Tize trial begins. Sirhan 

lfl!!;- Sirhan - facing the bar of justice/ at last. Accused 

of murder -- in the slaying seven months ago of Senater 

Robert Kennedy of New York. 

For the first time - Sirhan apparently 

cognizant of the gravity of the charge against him . 

.... 
There wa s no turning and smiling at his family -~ 

a:t"'¼ 
•• N previous court appearances. 

/\ 
The defendant 

Pa .Ying strict attention as his lawyers began the fight 

of his life. The.._,,, battle starting with a pair of 

defense motions: .,tine calling for sepa'rate .J••• ju'ries 

to dete'rmine the verdict and then if guilty, the pe,aalty 

another calling for another additional delay of 

thirty days. Bot ,i - refused. The same with a later 

request -- for written interrogation of prospective jurors. 

The case finally adjourned until tomorrow - when 

arguments will continue on a motion to quash the indictme• 

entirely. 



BEIRUT 

The government of Lebanon was plunged into 

I 

crisis today - with thAresignation of Premier Abdullah 

Yafi; target of a storm of!rotest - in the wake of that 

,cl~~ c-e-, .. ~1-' Mi 
Israeli commando raid on Beirut Airport. Br<entJ: irik A ., . 

though - Yafi endo,·sing a new military conscription bill; 

also, praising France - for slapping an armed embargo 

on Israel. 

Meanwhile, Jordanian and Israeli forces were 

trading gunfire today - across the Jordan River cease-fir•-

line. An action resulting in destruction of tlae nearby 

Damryah B.,.idge - one of the last three river crossi,ags 

between Jordan and lsra11l. It was the Jorda,iia,as wlao 

blew it up - apparently an attempt to de,ay the Israelis 

easy access to Jordanian territory. 



VIET NAk,: - PARIS 

War news from Viet Nam tells today of sporadic 

ground action - in the Mekong Delta also near Saigon. 

~oupled with a series of American air strikes agai11SI 

enemy targets - in the Delta, along the Cambodian border, 

in the Central Highl•nds. While in Parts - U. S. and 

North Vietnamese peace negotiators - were still argi,ing 

about 
design tJJ-U . 

th~••,•~ conference table. ,~ 
Incidentally, today's peace parley,{ lleld ,,. tlle 

~WU.~ 
South Vietnamese de legation reside11c e i,a Parts~ .hrget 

of a bomb scare - earlier i11 th,, day. However, a searcli 

of the premises - turned up nothi,ag. 



MOSCOW 

After two months of compariti v e gr(l;ce - the 

new President-elect gets his baptism under Soviet fire. 

Richard Nixon - the target of a blast today from the 

Kremlin; charging that the"new American admh1is ratio,a -

from its very first step - ·s working up tension in Europe. 

Thi·s - according to Soviets - because the U.S. will open 

~ war games in Wes t Ge rm any on January 2 o - the day Nix o • 

IL 
is inaug,.rated. 

/\. Ironically {iixon had nothing lo do will, 

scheduling the exercise; a fact with .,hich ti,,. Kremli• 

- is obviously aware. However, Kremlinologists ~ 

observing that this may be precisely the reaso,a tlae Kremlla 

ha·s chosen th is issue ~ for its first major critic is ,n of 

the President-elect. Breaking him in easy - so to spJall. 



NIXON FOLLOW MOSCOW RETAK 
Here at home - the new administration begins 

to "crank up" for the big job ahead. Nixon headquarters 

in New York - announcing plans for a series of cabinet 

meetings Friday and Saturday of this week. With the 

main order of business - consideration of a number 

task force reports on a wide range of domestic problems. 

Nixon's press aid - Ron Ziegler - callh1g tl,ls -
"part of the input process" for shaping the #'ilicomh1g - -
government. From which will come - said he - tl,e basis 

for much of the new Nixon legislative program. 



ROME 

The governing council of the World Jewish 
I 
~ 

Congress~ in annual session today at Rome. There lloti,ag 

to work for closer cooperation with the Vatica,s - alsowil 

7¼ 
the World Council of Churches. /art of a world-wide 

effort, - to strengthen ties between Jews a,sd Christia,ss 

of every denomination. A spokesman for the Co,sgress 

explaining that: "Catholics and Protestants are becomh,g 

increasingly aware - that Jews are more tha,s people of 

a specific religion.'' 



NEW YORK 

J.i,,e~ edL 
New York - cott Carpen er ealls it a c eer . 

A I\ 

Te amed a tronaut turned a~uanaut - announcing today 

his pl nne r etirement from the U.S. Navy. Reason: 

Recent is~overy o a number of infarcts - or dead 

spots - i n t he lower portions o 
fr 

both his thigh bones. 
,.\ 

relat ively common ailment among deep- ea divers - which 

Carpenter apparently picked up during t he pioneering Navy 

Sealab project. 

At that - he wa lucky. Had the infarcts affected 

his joints - they could have crippled him. s it is - cott 

-;I,;' 4-~1 -:J;::;. ~Af>--:...,k~ ~ 
Carpenter.,( g1111Rg ttf' t,ie e.e e. di\lef"; vowing neverthefeia 

,, -16~ " 
to ovRtlHw as a civilian his exploration of the ocean depths 

,1 

- by a alternate means - subs, diving bells and so on. 



EAST LANSING 

Se · - and the docto r . Th e stor today - from 

Michigan State Uni ersity: Site of a forum this week 

entitled -"Sexuality: A Search for Prospective." - -

With Dr. Selig Neubardt of New York - one of the first 

on the program. Asserting that where sexual problems 

are concerned - "a doctor is normally the first place 

~~a 
people turn - and J:4 ts usually ti, e worst place. " Reas 011 ;,. 

~ ~ . 
~ w-e4-<f't\.-.'-

/ ~ d .Ts,. ,<"The average doctor isn't free enough - from his 

·....I)~ -/l..j-1406lt-'~ 
own hang-ups."~' 

~~-
Next~ Professor James McCary of the Unive~sity 

of Hou s to/ /e c r y in g th e fa c t th a t A m er i can s are m a k i ,a g 

themselves so nervous - about the so-called"sexual 

revolution 'L walking arou,sd - worrying about it - talki,ag 

about it - ad infinitum. End result - said he: "A sex 

overthrow." whatever that is.:&~-~-~ 
~~~~w1'~~-l-f 
})~, 



CAPE TOWN 

'Unevent i ul - ingularl f r ee om p in and 

1scomf or t - a piece o cake . ' T at' t he way the 

world ' l ~nges t urvi 1 ear t transplant patient -

now describes hi s hi toric operation. Dr . Philip 

Blaiber telling a t el ev i s ion interviewer in Cape Town -

it wa really easier than a previous her nia operation. 

Ad ing that he later received "such wonderful letters" -

telling what 'a brave man" he was - he 11 actuall~ elt a 

.. raud." 

Net ue tin: Woul he a ree to s till an0ther 

JtlMJ"-
ran plant - i t' ls presen~ heart began to give out ? 

---.... ''I' v ;-• swer - no. njoyed 11 e - said Dr. Blaiberg. 

'I'll be sixty ne y r - so what t e hell - what do I 

want to live longer for!" :S-"cf4 I.,, w-4.J~ -
A. -f- I,( --{ ~ 


